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Download & Access Files of Any Format on iOS w/ iFile Download Manager!
Published on 01/11/13
Cairo based Beleela today announces the release of iFile Download Manager 5.1 for the
iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. iFile Download Manager is a new file downloading and
management utility that gives users the power to download files of any type and format
through Safari, storing, viewing, and even editing some formats right on their mobile
device. The app also enables users to access, organize, and edit all locally stored files
as well as those stored remotely on iCloud and Dropbox too.
Cairo, Egypt - Beleela, an emerging mobile solutions developer, is excited today to
announce the launch of iFile Download Manager 5.1 onto the App Store. Compatible with the
iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch, iFile Download Manager allows users to download files of any
format from Safari and store, view, and edit them while on the go. All files types can be
accessed, even if they're not normally supported on iOS! Furthermore, this innovative file
management utility also gives users the ability to access, organize, and edit all their
locally and remotely held files too. Unifying users' file access, organization, sharing,
editing, and storage needs into a single intuitive hub iFile Download Manager is currently
available for download on the App Store for $3.99 in the Paid Utilities category.
Built around a simple straightforward interface iFile Download Manager offers users access
to an embedded version of Apple's native Safari browser from where they're free to
download text, video, and audio files in any format. Though a convenient feature, files
can be downloaded via users' normal mobile browser too as any selected file links can be
opened within the app for downloading. Busy users benefit from iFile Download Manager's
simultaneous multiple file download capabilities and ability to run larger downloads in
background mode for up to ten minutes as well. All file types, ranging from PDF documents
and MS Office content, to .wmv movies, iWork docs, and everything else in between can be
downloaded, saved, organized, and viewed via iFile Download Manager. Effectively, this
nixes the many file compatibility restrictions that limit users from utilizing their
iPhones and iPads to their full potential. Local and remotely stored files on users'
iCloud and Dropbox accounts can be uploaded and accessed as well.
Equally valuable as a file management & editing tool as it is a downloading solution,
iFile Download Manager features all the basic file augmentation tools users look for. A
wealth of full featured file editing modules are included which together let users cut
specific portions of doc content and copy them into others, delete anything they want to,
rename files, wirelessly print them, and email them to contacts on demand as well.
Compressing and decompressing files to and from .zip formats, and decompressing .rar and
.tar files are a snap in the app too! There's no excuse to not have one-stop-shop access
to the files you need whether it's downloading them from the web, accessing them locally,
or opening them from remote accounts just because their formats aren't supported. Luckily
iFile Download Manager for iOS has arrived to solve that problem once and for all.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, or iPad
* Requires iOS 6.0 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 13.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
iFile Download Manager 5.1 is $3.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Utilities category.
iFile Download Manager 5.1:
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http://www.beleela.com/ifile-download-manager
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/ifile-download-manager/id591534528
Screenshot:
http://a381.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/112/Purple/v4/c4/05/26/c405262a-51ee-44a5-c384-106
19e2092a1/mzl.ganhksia.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/087/Purple/v4/df/1e/77/df1e7790-d13a-b66f-276dfb050de8d976/mzl.ornvgifs.175x175-75.jpg

EIPC was founded back in 2001, and since then EIPC served millions of users through the
development and distribution of various software utilities, screensavers and games for
PCs. EIPC established several successful partnerships with leading corporations and is
continuing its mission through its brand Beleela to serve the iOS platform with useful
software and utilities to enrich the iOS user environment. (C) Beleela 2012. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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